
mail used to bc »ont overland to Mary
borough by thc native police. Shortly
after the murder Bungarry was sent with
the mail. Lieutenant Murray, who was in

command of the native police camp here
at the time, was a married mun, and Mrs.

j

Murray used to be very good to the gins.

One day Bungarry's gin came up to Mrs.
Murray's place weaving buttons and rings
corresponding to those of the dress of the
murdered woman, and this led to un in-

vestigation which resulted in the story
of the murder coming to light. The

troopers who participated in tl"? crime
were put in haudentfs mid bulged in the
lockup, which was where the ( i rand Hotel
now stands, and subsequently they were

taken ont and slim, tine of them escaped
for a time, >>»t bc «vs s.W Amit by
troopers in tho bush sonic time later.

1C.M.S. liad another interesting 6tory to
tell oí tile prc-Rockhamploii days concern-

ing the wreck of the ¡Sea Belle, which, it is

slated, hus not hitherto been published.

Thc Sea Belle, it may be mentioned, wag

one of the earliest vessels to come to Roek
luiuipton for wool. He spoke of thc
rivalry which existed lietwcen thc skipper
ol' the ship in question and the captain of
another vessel, and how, after the latter

had come up to Rockhampton to take
Messrs. Archer Brothers' wool, the former
made thc trip up thc Fitzroy in 1857.

After taking a cargo of wool on lioard, he
said, she left for thc south and what be-

come of her afterwards was not ascer-
j

tained for many months. From Rock-

hampton she took as passengers Mr.

Norman Leith Hay, of Rannes Station, a

for Couch« and Colds, never fails. I«, ftl

Woods' Great Peppermint Cure,

police olhecr, who WH M un ohl army wr

géant, mid tho captain's wife, und two

daughters were also on hoard. Twelve
months later information was received
which went to show that the Sea
)tulle was wrecked somewhere in tile

vicinity of Kum I'urfc. Shortly after he

(K.M.S.) left Hannes to come down herc

to build thc house for Mr. Wiseman he

had some blackboys working for bim bark

mg timber. One day they inlorincd lum

that they were going over thc river for a

corroboree. They went und remained

away for iiboiit a week. " By-ond-bve,"
he continued. " they cume back,

crawling up tho,hill just about dead bent.
I

never saw anyone so much cut about us

they were. ,.limy had great raw gashes
ucl uss their sides, and thc muscles of their

arms and their legs were terribly cut

about. They" were very nearly done.

about. They" were very nearly done.

They came tip'into the kitchen there, and
Mrs. Wiseman attended to their hurts.
She gave them tea and soiuthing. to eat,

Eventually ope of them said ' Jl'ackfellow

-rogue..-That fellow got bim white
Marv.' 'What usine Mary J'' be was

asked, and lie replied 'Big fellrfw Mary,
Ino fellow piccaninny.' at the sanie time
giving a description which left little doubt
that it was. thc wife of thc captain who
bad gone on the ves-cl he was speaking
of That was thc first that we knew of

thu fate of the ship, Ry-and-bye they told

II« all about how thc vessel »...!« wrecked
there. There were none ol thn-o on

board drowned. They all got safely to
land somehow. Mr. Norman Leith Hay,
I know, was it splendid swimmer. Thc

blacks captured them all and they bad a

big corroboree that night, and next day
they killed all thc men. The blackfellows,
when asked about thc fate of the men,

thus described their death-'Cobbonc that

follow lieen light plenty. .lly-and-bye.
booiuerautr come. Bani more fight.' Kroin

time to timé we used lo hour ,tlint the
blackfellow.*,, iui'd a* white Marj? with

them; but ; although hajf-a-dorou tiniCB

parties went.out to find her.-tuey never

succeeded in-doini: so. We used lo see

the smoke from the blacks' camps on thc

Hands, but Wc-could not find any. trace
of thc woman, though lots of bluqlçfellows

used to tell Als they had two white picca-

ninnies nn'd'«n old woman with them.

After a timcMHo hincks would <n'«t<flay any

more nbont'tlnwi. I wai a
littl^liit in-

quisitive abcjit this, and used to'ïtsk them,
but I could'jjél^notliïng from tlipm. There

was a gin gdjp ftséd to come .np'lo the

house wbeO;.Yfe .were having dinner. One
il.-iy I took a couple of chops und told her
tbiit she could have them if she would

tell me all about the white Marya. She

bad inst started to speak when a block

fellow came on to the verandah and she

hoi ted without waiting for the chops or

snything. I never heard of the where-

abouts of thc white woman after that.

The next time, that anything was heard

about a white woman heine- with the

blacks was when Robert newitt, the Emu

Park mailman, said that he lind seen ono

with them. This caused great excitement,
and people went out straight avvav, came

up with thc blacks, and found that thc

white woman was nothing but the ligure

hend of a ship that, had been washed

ashore. Of course this caused a great
laugh against Hewitt, anil neo|jlc used tu

»
si: him about his ? white woman

'

for n

long time afterwards.''
K.M.S. built anil kept the first hotel


